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June 10, 1925

'

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT
THIS EVENING
AT 8:15
--R-Eight Seniors Receive Degrees ;
Rev. McDonough Delivers
Baccalaureate
--R - -

At a quarter past eight o'clock this
evening will be held the ThirtySeventh Annual Coll ege Commence ment in t he College Auditorium . The
conferring of degrees was originally
pla.nned f or S unda y, June ]4. but due
to t he advancem e nt of the High
School graduation, the College exercises wer e put forwa rd.
The academical prog ram wiJI begin with a processi on in ca.p and
gown of t he facul ty a nd gradua t es
from t he A dmin istr at ion building t o
the Audit orium . Th e Rev. President,
Father Robert I. Kelley , S . J ., w ill
make his report of the sch o la st ic
year. ~fr. Anthony F . Zarlengo w ill
deliver the yaledictory in the n ame
Gf the clas , followed b.r the R eY. J.
F. McDonough, R ector of the B lessed
Sacrament Church in Dem·er and the
principal speaker of the occas ion .
.lft~r Father ~IcDonough 's add ress to
the graduate , the award of medals
In![ special honors wj]( be made.
The members of the gradu ating
tlass are : ~Ir. Donald F r a n cis Dunn,
A. B.; ;\fr. Gerald I g natiu Iliggins,
.\. B.; Jlr. Joseph l\faxwell Neary, A .
B.: Jfr. Arthur Louis Rayhawk, A .
B.; J[r. Anthony F. Zarl engo, A. B.:
llr. 'i'alter J o e ph Frenzer , B. ·,
l!r. Harold DaYid Lat ime r, Ph. H.:
llr. John Angus Miller, Ph . B.
This year :Mr . Anthony Zarlengo
merits br his primacy in sclwlarship
the honor of making the Valedictory
!ddress. Besides di tingni bing ]Jim~lf as cia s leader th<! Valedictorian
k5 taken part in ' manv extra Curncular a<-lh·ities. B~- ·hi s e minence
~Oratory, h ha won two medal ·
llte Bi. hop 'l'ih<'n ~fed a! in '23 •. and
the tanko ~fedal in "25 . In the in :ests of Hi!!'her
tholi c Education,
men who
was one of t he R e!!i
~ur~d lh
,...
e tate t h i year.

ACADEMIC YEAR

1924-1925

-By The Reverend President

SIX REGIS MEN TO BE
ORDAINED PRIESTS
-R-

Four of Number Alumni ; Ordinations Held This Month
at St. Louis.

and to 11·ns of t he state during Ea ster
R11·cek un der the au , pi ces of th e
R.<•gis will be bette1· represe n'•' d in
local councils of the Knights of
(,he ordi na tio ns t o t he priesthood i:l
of t he schoo l y<,ar and he w ill· not
Co lumbu s.
th e J esui t Ord er tl•is year than <'Hr
be de ni ~d.
" T he formation of a Regis Athletic
before. Six men, f our of whom nrc
"In the way of pu blicity I believe
_-\ssociation on the part of a 11 influ alum ni of Hegis, a nd th e oth e r~ for t l1e Coll ege ha s flouri shed mor e thi3 ent ia l body of loyal f ri end s of th e
Ill er t eachers, a re to ac!JiC' ve tlt .1 sa<:year than in any other of the
{_o ll ege ha s bee n an import a n t eye11 t
rNl goa l.
thirty -seven y ears of t he s chool' s exof the school year n ow mpid J ~, closH.e'' · Aloysius Bautch, S. J., i• a n
isten ce. The fact that we were the
ing . The linking up of a thousand
Arts st ud ent of th e o.Jd Sacre,] !ha r t
first s<:hool to ha1·e a stadi um in
vigorou s 1ne n wi t h t h~ acad en1i c a nd
Coll ege, havi ng attend ed fr om l!)0.) the G~ ty of Dem ·er <lttntctPd rublic
athletic intere st s of the Coll ege is
l !H1 , a fter whi.ch he enter ed tl1e
a ttentien t o u s a s onl.1r ev e nt s whi ch
" f o rward step, or be tter. a la rge
Soci ~ t y of J esus Novit iate a t Florisfocus pu·blic attention can . Tl1c
leap in th e direction of a greater
sant, ~[i sso uri. From th e fall of 1018
g am en ess of our a thlet i." t eam s, com Hegis .
i.o t he spring of 1922 he was rt
peting gen erall y aga in st eo n s id e rable
" T h e m ost h ea r tening feat ure of
t eacher at R egis College, in charge of
t he sch oo l ~· e a n. 1924- HJZii . is t he fin e
odd s , serv ed t o d rew eyen more favthe Biology depa r t m en t. H e is wp tJ spiri t of th e st ud ent b od~· .
\\ "bile
orab le attP nt ion fr 01 11 t he g r eat JIUmr cmember ed . in add it ion , fo r hi s in no t up to i ts possibili t ies in a li reue r w h o a r e inter est ed in cl ean a nd
Yalu able w or k in b u ilding up the
spects, still t he sp ir it sho11·n is fa r
h ea l t hy athl etics.
,Regis Libra ry .
in a dvan ce for ini t iat il" e, enter pri se
"Th en t oo fr om t he point of view
Rev. E ugen e "J [u rphy , S. J ., I ik e
a nd loya lty t ha n that sho wn i n the
of m a king kn own t o th e p eop le of
!•' ather Bau tch , r ereil" cd hi s dcgr re
y ears imm ediate ly past. T he •·oll ege
Color ad o our edu cational facilities, the
f r om t he old ~ acred Hear t Coll ege.
me11, in pa rticul a r, by guarding t heir . He wa s a st ude nt here i rom 190G<"om bi ned tour of the e nt ire st!Lte by
pridleges a n d sh ould er ing t he r e!!r o up s of s tml<•llts rep: ese nting L o1912, w h0n he enl isted wi t h tl>f' .Te<>spon sibili t ies that a re
rightf ull.v
retto H eig-ht · Coll ege a nd Hegis Co lui ts. Prom 1g1S- 1!J22 l1e Umght Eng· .
theirs, ha 1·e bee n a co1i1 fort to t he
lege ha s . I believe. ueen of un told
!ish. a nd F rench at R egis, after
fac ulty and h ave giY en a quite seem ,,
whi c· h he r eturn ed to St. Louis to
be nefit to the h 1·o in ~t i t u t i on s r ep pronli se of 11·hat Regis m ay l,; i u
1"esented. B e t wee n 10,000 a nd 12.000
continu e his stu di es.
preparing cit izens a nd lea der s fu r t h ~
Hev. fgnat ius Davlin , S . J ., a ttend people ou t state w ere r eached by the
future n eeds of on r be loYed ; ll l d
ed school a t Sacred Hea rt on!~· fo:· >l
fo nr g r ou p s of stud ents who g ave
somewhat distressed country ."
sh or t time, during 1910 ani! Hill.
t 11eir program s in t wenty -one cities
·whil e a stud e11t a t S. H. C., he wa q
on e of th e fam ous " MrAndrcl".; a nd
Davlin Duo"- f ootball \\"<li Ti or ' c--; traordinar y . Later , a s a teacher at
T hus fa r the re ha 1·e bee n t wo
T hir tY R egis Hig h School gradS. H . C. and Regis Coll ege fr om l!JlR
uates ~vill r eceive th eir diplomas
week-end r etr ea t s for laym en pl a n1922, hi s work a s prefect and coach
t his yea r o n S und a y ni_r:h t , June 14 ·
ned f or t lJ e s umm er m ont hs at Reg i.<
was most successful.
Co m p ri sing o ne of th e large s t se nior
R ev . Ralph Sampson, :;; . .1.• atThe fir st " ·ill lJegin t he eYen ing o f
c·las ses to fini sh h e re, i t is expected
t ended Sacred H Pa rt d ur ing t!1e .1enJ s
.July 9 a nd close t he mornin g of
t h at t iH• large r number will re tun: iu
J glO- l.l -12. After Pnteri ng ·~ ~ ·· ,JesJ uly J3, a nd wi ll be direct ed by th e
t h e f a ll to talw up t he ir coll egiate
uit :c\fovit iate, wh en th e DeHVH ~ li >'
R e ,: Loui s A . Fa il e~', S . J . The seest u die . Fath er B. J . ~l[urray , S . J ..
sion was divider! and part wa l ineorond ·retreat of th e ser ies is sched ul ed
w hil e n ot commi t tin j! h im self a s to
p orate<l i nto the Missouri Pro,· i>~ ee
to start July 30 and will end Aut h e p r osp ecti ve in cr ease. a s sures ~s
of the Ord er , l1e becam •.' rt memlwr
gu st 3 and wi ll b e cond uct ed by th e
that t h e hj uh sch ool d e pa rtm e nt wd l
of the Souther n P rovince. Jlis t r ach Leo M. Krenz. S. J .. Director of
k ep puce w i t h th e Coll ege r egi stra{Cont inu ed on Page 9)
R etreat s at He g'i ~
tion i n • epte m be r.
"The editor of the Brown and Gold

has aga in call ed for a br ief summary

Hi Graduation June 14
· Dates Set for Laymen
Summer Retreats Here
Thirty Receive Diplomas

Rev.
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DONALD F. DUNN .
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• WALTERJ.FRENZER .
-R--

Inky darknco ~ .

Dri,·ing rain.

f

!:
!
!
!

Gn sty w ind . ]~ight muffled

figures slipping thru a dingy doorway . A small ill-lighted, sombrehued room.
whispers.
0 11

Eight chairs in line before an ebony table.

J~ow

All eyes focu r;ed on the glean ling opalescent ball resting

t he table .

Eight chairs filled with as many occupants.

!

Eight

pairs of eyes watching the \\Taith-like play of th e slender, graceful
hands of :MIZPAH !-Crystal.-Gazer Extraordinary.

The shrouded,

black figure stoop,; lower, his face is thrown into bas relief by the
leaping; surging play of the crysbtl's fires. His lips moYe slowly
and with muffled intonations he begins the story of each, parting
the curtains of the futu re w ith th" play of his hands o'er the roselike flush of the sphere.
''Higgins-Gera ld I gnat iu s H iggins- The Cr ystal shadows show
forth the story of the future an d I beh old you in the midst of
gigantic ', structural. operations .

Vdth the dawn of Commen ce ment
Drry we n11.tura!ly reflect on the day,
1.hat we have spent unckr t.he guioancc of the 1Regis htc u.lty fr om who111
we lJ>cyc rece iYed someth i11g that
merHs little or no atte ntio 11 in nonCatholic inst itutions. \Ye ha1·<' not
on!_,, aih-anced scho.l astiea ll y; w e
llitY e also been made to rc;tlize that
our s;piritual welfare ·is paramoun t.
And, after all, t his a lo11 c
shonld
motivate our liH• s . for Christ has
Baid, " What does it profit tL man to
gain the whole world, and in the end
lose hi ~ soul?"
----R----

&

!I SENIOR CLASS PROPHECY

At Commencement time one may,
perhaps, fear to think of the new
life that Commcuccrncnt muniHtakably com1otc~. And yet, if four·
years of scllolastic C' IH[ea vor ha ,·c
see n hin1 for111ing id ea ls grounded on
the sound ()hristian morality I hat a
course in a Catholic Colh>gc offer>.
and if the in spirati on of llll'll dedir.ating their Jiye s to God in the cause
of educa.tion, has instilled a determiHation to giYC to 1:od <l wortl1y life,
then the graduate ma y f a <·c t he future with courage. n (' lneta ntly Jo I
]eave R<·gis. I am convinced that her
memory and inspintt ion shall no t
fade with t he years .
----R----

an architect!

You a r e a n architect.

1

I
i
i
i
ii

-RThe sincerity of one·, g ratitude
ought to be prop-ortionate to t he gift
and to the spirit of the _giver . T h ns
I perceive my in a bil it,r to express
m ~- gratitude tow a rcls t he Regis fa('u lty. The worth of thei r gift-a·
Ca.t holic h igher education- is incal(· nl able. Th<'ir spi rit has been love
in its most p erfect fo r m, mn nifesterl
in teaching, counsel, and inspiration,
in wh ich each has been to me an
"Alter Christns." For this rea son
do I call Regis College my Alma Mater. Ma~· I ask her matcrmLI blessing tlutt I may prove worthy of lJCr.
---- R ----

HAROLD D. LATIMER
--- R -

Regis. To leav e the scenes of boy.
hood and young manhood; to pass f~r
the last time thru those sacred halls
where elwell the memories of mr eol·
lege da.ys; 11·ithin whose w~lls 1
leamed the truths of life- the fairest h eritage of ever y J esuit student·
and aho,;c all to biu a last farewel;
to m y profeswrs- my guides, my
coun se lors , and Ill)- fri ends-\'o! 1
laww that always my most cherished memory will be of my Alma Matct·.
- - - R -- -

expression for

gratitude whi ch I owe to Hegis Col-

tools.

Yo u a re t he critique of fashion , the cr eator of styles.

lege.

Your

"Frenzer-"Ta lter Joseph Frenzer- The Hills, the Harrimans,
and the Goulds, have faded before the br illiance of your executive
genius.

Like a king of old yo u sit enthroned as president of the

Sante Fe (All tl1c Way) the lar gest railway system in the known
world.

ears are open to the counsels of soap-box orators and word healers.

"Neary- Joseph Maxwell Neary-The Crystal does not reveal
ably, cigar smoke. Your fingers are on the Nation's pulse and your
You are a politician de-luxe .
'·Miller- John Angus Miller-T he Cr ystal hazes and clears.
Gold

clad

Yo u are not excited.

warriors

You have seen many such

victories as Head Coach of Regis University, known the length and
breadth of the land as "The Notre 'Dame of the West."
"Dunn- Dona ld Francis Dunn-I see you seated in a tome-lined
study. It is mid-night and your face is limned in the light of
the student's lamp. Your brow is furrowed and your hair is gray,
yet your life has been a b1·illiant success in the literary field. Your
thoughts daily become the thoughts of millions, as the presses
emit the scintillations of your pen.
"Rayhawk-Arthur Louis Ra.yhawk-The eye of the Crystal
pierces the net -work of wires to find you surrounded by turbines,
dy namoe s, and motors. The consulting engineer of a great electrical
corporation who se connection s are international. You are not an
Edi son; yon arc even more r enowned than h e .
"Za rlrngo-Anthony Francis Zarl engo- You are last but not
least: I can see yon standing before the jury, pleading, entreating,
argnmg. You have become the greatest law orator of the land.
Your appeals hav.e ~tirred the hearts of immovable judges . Your
words sway the JUnes. You are the barrister preeminent.
Thus does the eye of the crystal pierce the future. It fires
grow_ dim, yet does it glow rugain to augur the best and greatest
happmess for your futures."

SUCC E SS .

a nd

the man)'

--RFour short years have fled on the
win gs of time and m~- happy days
at Regis are over. To thank her,
to prai~e her. to repa,,- Iter, must be
the task of the futur e. Today, I
can onl~· say. "Good-bye! Goodbye
to my Alma Mater, the Notre Dame
of t.he West. Goodbye to those
friends whose words and deeds hare
sen·ed. to warm my heart with a lore
for a Catholic life. Goodbye to
those professors whose livrs will foreYer be an inspiration to me to do
what He. the Inspiration of all, desire .''
---R-

marching down an autumnal fie ld to the inevitable Yictory under
the cross -bars.

facult_,-.

ARTHUR L. RAYHAWK

You

are seated on a long wooden bench, tensely watching the smooth
machine-like advance of eleven Brown and

its

t he heavy debt of

friends that J lta1·c had the pririlegc
of nutking within her walls. Four
ye~rs s pe11 t in sul'h an atmosphere
pregna nt with t he noblest, the finest
things in life eannot fail to learc a
deep impress. And beyond the pale
of the lecture room, a second education is alway• in the making thru
the medium of close personal contact
with the Cat holic student body,
whose ambitions and ideals can only
C'neourage nnd en noble.
R--

magnificen t creations are the awe of the Nations.

The eight arise and depart joyfully. No longer does the rain
pour down. 'Ihe clouds have . cleared, and stars twinkle brightly.
The future holds no fear for these eight. They know and are
pleased, for they have seen the seeds of their education. grow and
Tipen into t he flower of
I

I do not belicre that it

be verified in my regard for

of stee l and stoJJe, producing tl te chastely elegant memorials of

l

I
I
i
i
•i

often true.
'will

twentieth-century cultu re and refinement.

you clearly, as you seem to be enveloped in grayish clouds, presum-

l

-R"Out of' sight, out of mind'• is rcry

-RVi'ords offer but a sorr)· means of

Yo ur thoughts lend themselves to winged flights

i
i

JOHN A. MILLER

JOSEPH M. NEARY

And such

''Latimer-Harold David Latimer-Silks and satins are your

GERALD I. HIGGINS

Regis College, OUR College, is passing out of our Jiyes. With the longanticipated Commencement Day at
l1and. a feeling of melancholy settles
over the Class of '25. I'Ve are glad
the day is here, b ut we realize tl1at
something is slipping from our grasp
never to return. If I were again on
the threshold of a college career. I
would enter Regis. The real lesson
in life- a true understanding of oursel ves- is best learned at a Catholic
school. Regis may not offer the
g lamor of worldly possessions as some
other schools, but it does offer a
well -balanced education. My years at
Regis h ave been very pleasant and
wor t h -while. I am t h ankful to the
faculty t hat has m ade t hem so.

B R 0 W N

ANTHONY ZA RLENGO

I
i
:

+·- · -··-··-··-··-•··- · - ··- · -·
. ·-·"- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·-- ··- ·- ··- ·+I

-RLookino- back oYer the eight pleas·
ant year; that I have spent at Re~s.
:
.
· h'ps
that
consulenncr
the compamons
I
I have fo;med within her walls. and
realizing that I am leaving the gui~;
1
in"' hn ncl of her faithful faculty,
"'
ld feel
is only natural that I shon
con~ol·
r egret. However. I have tl18 , bueil
ing thought that I h:n·e been un .
.
. .
f Qhrist1an
w1th the true pmiCip1es o
··ht
·ethics that will enable me t~ ft, It
rourao-eou h· the battle of ]lfe. f
0
is. th;refor~ more " ·ith a feeling
'
h'1 h onlY'
that hope and cournge _w ~ that I
C11 tho lie education ran mspire
hid adieu to my Ahna )later.

J GXE 10, 1925

·fHE

DEAN KROST PREDICTS
LARGE REGISTRATION
-

AN D UULIJ

l'age Three

l

i
i
i
i

Class Motto
EDUCATIO

-- RJntervi ewcd regard in,g' reg 1:st ration
fo r t he I!):2.) - 1!hW tcr111. Dean J(ro st
wHs tn n ~e r,· ati ,·c in ]tis estin1ale cf

POTENTIUM

remarks di se lo,;ed a quiet opti111i,;m.

MODERATIO

.

- - - R -- :Air. Joseph A. Stanko sponsor of
the State tour, was unanim(}usly r eeleeted to the State Depntyship of
the Colorado Knights of Columbus.

DEFENS/0

i
l
i

INERMIUM

i

II

SPLENDID£

i

PRINCEPS

.
I
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CLASS WILL

vVe, t he Class of '25, motivated by the noblest a ltruism and
acting upon the sound phi losophical , pr incipal, "Bonum Diffusivum
Sui," a nd bein g of sound and unbiased m ind, do hereby will and
bequeath a ll properties· a n d possession s that we have in, at, and
around Regis College, as fo llows:
l. T o our A lma Mater, we give and bequeath our eternal
i
allegia nce a nd wh ole-hearted loyalty.
il
2. To t h e J uniors, we give, with great misg1vmgs, the title
:
of Seniors, knowing full well that they cannot add to its d i gnity,~,
lustre, and honor, yet hoping they will maintain in some degree
1 these qualities which 'w e have . preeminently exemplified.
j
3. To the Sophomores, we bequeath our willingness to work,
our courage in time of stress, and om ability to meet all contillJgencies successfully.
4. To the :Freshmen , we leave the old books, scrap-paper, and
everything not otherwise provided for in this document. :May they
use them to make of themselves better Sophomores tha11 they were
Freshmen.
5. To Leo Donovan , Pr exy of the J uniors, the t it le o.f Petronius,
"Arbiter of E legance," long deserved ly held by Mr. Harold Latim er ,
President of '25.
6. To "Doc" P u rcell, Mr. iValtcr Frenzer,"s title of "The Littl e
Pasteur," a n d the future "Heifitz."
7. To John Toner , the genius of Mr. Donald Dunn in Poetry
and his commendable virtue of consistent punctuality.
8. To Joseph Dillon, Mr. Joseph Neary's soubriquet, " Demosthenes," and a degree of his splendid leadersh ip in a ll college
activities.
9. To Joseph Mathews, Mr. Anthony Zarlehgo's remarkable
record of class leadership plus his exemplification of Webst~r's
forensic talents.
10. To T'()lnmy Lombar di, his side -kick, :\fr . .John .Miller's
j Napoleonic genera lship on the Gridiron.
11. To T. Perry iVait, we OFFER, with ominous mi sgivin gs.
l\fr. Arthur R.a~' ha w k's u nquestioned and unquestionabl e claim to
the title of the "Steinmetz of Regis."
12. To Emmet Barry, his discipulus philosophiae, the .noble
inspiration of his "Doctor Angelicus," Mr. Gerald Higgins.
13. ENFIN-we leave a good impression to all who had th·~
unparalleled privilege of basking in the benign ray s of glory reflected from tl1e "Illuminati" of '25.
We appoin t as the executors of our Estate of Seniorship those
Juniors wl10 now r ightfully inher it the same.
Sworn to u s a nd wi tnessed under our h a nds and sea ls t.hi s
Tenth Day of .June in t h e year of ou r L ord, One T housand Nine
Hundr ed and Twenty-Five.
Gerald J. Higgin s
Arthur L. Rayhawk
-Not aries P ublic.

Ii
1

t
J
.~I

-- - ··-·-·- ··- ..- - -·+
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" KUNI " TOPS
j
! ij
i
! f
BATTERS
j
! j
AB H . Aver . j
1

!

r

I
i

I
i

R-

-RLrging tile ina.dequatc state of
America's miltary nHwh ine nt the
present time, and picturing vividly
:n11l eluqnently the
m ena~es
that
h~ 1·er phau tom-liJ<e
Ol'l'r her even
now. th e negatiYc tC'a m. ·consisting
of Jlnrry Lawren ce, ,Jo hn ~Iurphy,
a ud Engene .1udgc , defeated tl1e pro po~a l t hat the U n ited ~ tate s immeciiatel,y I.JegiJ1 . to recha·e her army
a nd '"'" .)', advoc·ated by Thomas Cnnuing1wlll , James 11cSwigan, <UHJ
F ranci s Farrell , in the ann ua l puh·
lie debate of t he Sunior Utemry Society, held on May 22 in the Regis
aaditorinm. Eugene Judge
was
<'hosen as t he best speaker of the
evening. John :'l l urph_v a nd .James
Md;:wi.[!an bei ng r>tnke,l as tied for
seeond honors. 'l"he judges of the
<'ontest were John P. Akolt, Michael
J. McEnery, and J)r. (;"orge l'. Faris.
- -- R - - - -

i
i

~ u ggestiYe .

"In fi g uri11g pro s pet-t i\'C• . n 'gistr<lticns for <·ollrg<es like R egis, there ; ~
no u st~ indulg-ing ,in drea n1 s . Year by
.rear. for the past four yt':us , we
ha1·e added about twenty-five per
cent to e~tch pre1·io ns yea.r 's r oster.
This past year saw us cross the hundred mark on Febr uary l. I look for
a substantial i ncrease next Septem ber, but for no extmordinary gains.
"Stra nge l.v enough," •·ontiuued the
Dean, "there are still too many Catholir people who can not qu ite briug
them~ell'es
fo belie1·e
that our
c'Ourses leading to degrees, and in
preparation for :?I'Iedicine, Law. Engineering rne the thoroughly n p-todate, excellent courses they really
are. This is unfortunate, both for us
and for the dubious Catholics eoncerned.
"When e1·ery Catholic agency in
Colorado realize,; the vital illlportanc·e of supportin g the state's one
Catho li c college for men and live a up
to that realiztdion, Regis w.jJl take
that larg~ ~ s pc <· t _of ~o ll eg iate life
which i. noL eGntmed to numbers;
but which eannof he had until num bers come. In other words , to be
l'ery pla in. R egis iR what the Rocky
Mountain rcgioners m a ke it. It is
their l'oll ege, built, enl a rged , modernized fo r them. Jt 11·ill grow larger
in registration when western Catholics decide in large r numbers that a
home industry like Regis deserves
their patronage before an y out-ofstate Catholi c college or a ny in- t hesta te non-Catholie f'ollcge does.
"At prese11t all eyes are on the
football sq uad s low ) ~' but sure ly
erolving for n ext September. It is
my firm beli ef, one to which un deniable facts all nbout h ave converted me, t hat with the advent of that
numerical squad strength, which the
Regis Athlet ic association and Coach
McXamara a r e working so tirelessly
to assure us, t he attention and practical intere t of w estern Cath olics
will c-enter on Regis, ancl western
Catholic youth will find its way to
the Catholic training (}f Regis studies
life. and di sciplin e-,·ia Regis stad-
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Eugene Judge Voted Best
Speaker of Evening.

!

CHRISTIANA

t he pro:!ipeet i\·e in('rea se, alth o ugh 1d:-.

that was plea::"ingly

DISARMAMENT LOSES
IN ANNUAL DEBATE
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College Department Will Break
All Enrollment Recol'ds
In September.
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jReY. J<'r. Kel ley, S. .J. , was the
prim ipa I speak<'r at the commencemeiJt exercises of St .. foseph 's High
School in AknJII , Co lorado, on ~1ay
.26. and at the gradua t1on exercises
at the scliool of Our Lmly of Sorrows
in vValsenburg, on June 2.
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VARSITY LETTERS
I
AWARDED
!
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T\rent~'-two \'ar sity letters
ha ve been awarded to the fol- j
lowing Rangers: For ba sk etball,
t o: Tomtelot, Butcher, I.ombar • di , :\l iller, McGuire, and McConj ·nell : For baseba ll, to: :VIcGuire,
j Pa h·ang, PtJJ'C('Il , ~lurphy, Con :lj nell.v, Ku nitomo, \\' inter, Lorn bardi , :\[iller and May: For
!:I
track, t o: Kra nz, Lombardi, ,~
McCa rt hy, Grace , \\'all ace a nd
••
Harrigan.
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EDITORIAL
A GRE ATER R E GIS -

Two hundred collegians

in 1925.-That is the slogan for our school. Can we
realize our ambition. Some may take a pessimistic
stand, but let us look first to our strength, and then
use it.- College Orators complete eight thousand mile
tour! In every line our men distinguish themseh ·esOratory, Elocution, Inter-Collegiate Latin Contest! In
sports we have made unprecedented showing!
The
Hegis Athletic Association is a reality! Spring Football shows bright prospects for next year! Campus
and athletic fields improved! Class room and residence
rooms capacity doubled in last two years!
Knowing our facilities, how can we use them?
Publicity has brought Regis before the public eye.
The office has mailed catalogs to every prospective
student in the state; indeed to many in the surrounding states. Tbis year saw an increase of fifty per
cent in our student body. vVby not a greater increase
next year? A man's character can be judged by his
actions. So can school loyalty. Whole-hearted cooperation , nntiring work- that is the key to the doors
of a pwater Regis , and the whole student body must
join with Alma Mater in opening them.
F AREWELL!-

· Var ied a11d complicated are the

·emotions we feel as the time of commencement draws
11car. These young men , upon whom their Alma Mater
]Jas deemed it fit to confer a degree, are to be congratu]at<'d on the success of their four years at Regis . They
]JaY<' worked and studied incessantly; they haYe sacrificed much: they have proved their loyalty and worth,
nnd. as a result, their college is proud to send them
'forth into the world as living products of her care and
teaching.
Thei rs has been a happy lot, for they have had
the opportunity of receiving an education wh ich cannot
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be measured in dollars a nd ce nts; whose value cannot
be fu ll v est imated until the day they stand before
their C~·eator. They have been blessed w ith teacher s
and professors who a r e unexcelled by any in the land
and whose every endeavor has been to instill into t he ir
souls the great pri nciples of Christianity. When they
asked for bread they were not g iven stones ..
The members of the class of '25 a r e about to bid
farewell to Regis. They may attend other institutions
of learning. Some will come back as priests of God,
consecrated to the work of saving souls. Others will
rise to heights in law, medicine, engineering and other
professions, but none of them can ever forget or ever
cease to love and venerate their Alma Mater. They
may all say with the poet in his 'Gressard's Farewell
to the Jesuits:
"To the sages I leave, here's a heartfelt farewell,
·' 'T"·,as a bless ing within their loved cloisters to dwell,
"And my fondest affections will cling 'round them still;
"Full g ladly I mixed their blessed circle among."
AT LEAST ONE- I t is not at all too early to
begin thinking of next fall and the re-opening of school.
::\Iost of the students of Regis College will be out of
the city and perhaps the state dming the summer
months. They ' will come in contact with many individuals who will be interested in Regis. They will meet
young men, just out of high school, who are undecided
as to where they want to go to college, or who are
undecided as to whether they will go to any college
or not.
This is a golden opportunity for those men who
have the interests of their school at heart. Just a
word from them may decide the future of one of these
youths. They may be able to influence certain men,
who have made up their minds to attend some nonsectarian or protestant institution of learning, to chan~e
their plans and come to Regis. 'T'hey may be able to
instill into some youthful mind a desire for a higher
education and, above a ll, a higher Catholic education.
Let us rememb~r that our college has been doing
wonders for us eluTing the last ten months. It is only
just that we should spend a part of the two months
that we are away from her protection and guidance
in doing good for t he college. vVe want students!
We need students! vVe are going to get students!
But aside from the thought of doing good for our
Alma Mater we should have a desire to do good towards
our fellow man. There is nothing better we can do
for a man than to influence him to attend an institution of higher Catholic learning. Let our motto be,
"Bring back at least one new student with us in the
fall!"
AU REVOIR! - - With this issue of THE
BROWN AND GOLD the current year comes to a close.
~Te believe that the year has been a most successful
one. We wish to take this opportunity to extend a
word of appreciation and thanks to all those who have
made possible the publication of the BROViTN A....~D
GOLD, to our advertisers and subscribers, who have
been ever ready to aid us.
~Te wish to• extend our heart-felt thanks to the
F_aculty of Regis College for the support they have
g1ven this student publication. In particular do we
wish to thank om Very Rev. Rector, Father Robert M.
Kelley, our Dean, Rev. John G. Krost, and Rev. Bernard
.J. Murray, Principal of Regis High School, for their
never tiring efforts in our behalf and in behalf of our
paper.
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SIX ORDAINED PRIESTS
-R1Cont w ued trom P"'?~ I )
inp- years wcrl! F.pent at Grand ( ,,u .
~eau, Louisiana.
Rev. R. F. Bcllock, S. J. bec,a me a
Jesuit in 1912. Previous to his teach·
ing at Regis, he taught fo r tlll'e oe
years in Ohieu.gu. DuJ·ing the year
]!)'21-1922 he wa" in Denver, when he
returned to hi s thcologica 1 studies in
St. Louis.
Rev. Charles Palacio, S. J ., a native
of Spain, entered the Order in 1910.
In the year 1917 he came to Regis as
professor of languages, and remained
here until 1922 when he returned to
Europe for his higher studies.
These six men constitute the la rg ·
e~t single group of Regis alumni and
professors to be ordained Jesuit
priests. The ordination ceremonies
wi U be he ld in St. Francis Xavier's
Church, St. Louis, :uo., and will be
ronducted by the recently consecrated Jesuit prelate, Bishop ~urphy of
Belize. British Honduras. Fr. Palacio,
however, will be ordained at Sania,
Barcelona, Spain.
---H----

HI ELOCUTION MEDALS
-R Hamilton Arm trong, Regis Hi
graduate '25, won the senior elocution competition for the ~ichols
medal on ~Ia)' 10. at the Regis
Auditorium. His rendition of Ingersoll's "At the Tomb of Napoleon"
merited him first J>laee. ' Armstrong
is well known for his dramatic ability, playing "Josiah ," a lead ing character in the 1924 Regis Passion Play.
The Connor medal, awarded for the
best elocuti onary endeavor in the
junior division,
won by Robert
)IcGregor, speaking "The Last Shot.''

,;,as

---R---

Regis Hi Grad Wins
Fame With New Motor

-RThomas J . :M:alone~·, Regis High
graduate, Class '22, recently received
an offer of $50.000 for a patent
which he hold s on the Maloney Motor. This motor is an invention of
)Ialoney's. ~I al on ey learned the fir st.
rudiments of mechanics at Regis and
it was at Hegi . that he first conceived his revolutionary idea. ~I aloney
is naturallv inelined towards mC'chanics and ]Jag made, in the last
tl1ree years. nn inten~ gtudy of the
automobile and its workini[s
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CLASS HISTORY

~ine

T HE BREAD SERVED HERE

DONALD FRANCIS DUNN- S.H.C. H .S. '21.
Assistan t prefect, Sodality (1); Managing Editor, BROWN AND
GOLD(2); Advertising Manager, Dramatic Society (I); Elocution (I.); Assistant Prefect, Sodality (2); Passion Play (2) (3);
E locution (3); Editor, BROWX AND GOLD (3); President,
Booster s ( 4) ; Class Sec-Treas. ( 4); Glee Club (4); Study Club.
(4).

WALTER JOSEPH FRENZER- Los Angeles, California Hi '21.
Orchestra (1) (2) (3) (4); V. Pres. (4); Class Historian {3).
GERALD IGNATIUS HIGG:U~S-S.H.C. H .S. '21.
Passion P lay (3); Associate Ed., BROWN AND GOLD (4 );
Oratorical (3); Bishop Tihen Medal ( 4); State Tour (4);
Monaghan Medal (2); Sullivan Medal (3); Glee Club (4);
Study Club {4).
HAROLD DAVID LATIMER-S.H.C. H.S. '21.
Treas. Class (l); Chairman Class Activities Committee (l)
(2) (3); Class Treas. (3); Class Pres. (4); Study Club (4).
JOHN ANGUS MILLER-S.H.C. H.S. '21.
Class Pres. (l); Sec. Loyal Debate (l); Varsity Football, Varsity Baseball, Basketball, (l) (2) (3) (4}; Sec. Loyola Debate
(2); Passion Play (2); Associate Editor, BROWN AND GOLD
(2)

(3)

·Exclusive Optometrist
We a.r e d evot ed exc lus1velv t o t h e
exa.mina.t ion of the eyes the fitting
a nd gri n ding' of glasses

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
Fstab l i ~ h ed

1902

1550 California Street

(4).

JOSEPH MAXWELL NEARY-St. Patrick's H.S., Pueblo, '21.
Dean of Railsbury (l); Regis Publicity Bureau (1); Tihen
Oratorical Medal (l); Vice-Pres. Acolytical Soc. (l); VicePres. Loyola Debate {2); Cheer Leader (2) (3) (4); Prefect,
Sodality (2) (3) (4); Class Pres. (2) (3); Loyalty Cup Rules
Committee (2); Vice-Pres. Student Conclave (2); Sec. Loyola
Debate . (2); Passion Play (2) (3); Associate Ed., BROWN AND
GOLD (3) (4); Pres. of C.S.M.C. (2); Tihen Oratorical Medal
(3); Pres. Acolytical Soc. (3); Vice-Pres. Razzers (3) (4);
Glee Club (4); Study Club (4); Pres. Loyola Debate (3).
ARTHUR LOUIS RAYHAWK- St. Patrick's H.S., Pueblo, '21.
Regis Publicity Bureau (1); Passion Play (2) (3); C!ass Sec.
(3); Campion Medal (2); Student Manager Athletics (3);
Oratorical ( 4); Study Club ( 4).
ANTHONY FRANCIS ZARLENGO-S.H.C. H.S. '21.
Class Treas. (1) (2); Tihen Oratorical Medal (2); Regis Debating Team (2); Stanko Oratorical Medal (4); State Tour (4);
Study Club (4); Monaghan Medal (3); Pres. Loyola Debate
(4); Valedictorian.
Donald. F. Dunn
Anthony F. Zarlengo.

.
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0. J. SNYDER
Saddles and harness,
best in the West.
Send for catalog No.
B24. Buy at whole·
sale.
Main 2509
1535 LARIMER ST., DENVER

STANDARD
BOTTLING CO.
Mfg. of Hydrated
Beverages

13th & Lawrence
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THE MOST COMFORTABLE HOUSE IN DENVER

Main 65 •

J as. P . McConaty

BOULEVARD
MORTUARY
Gallup 408
3020 Federal Blvd.

Ogden Theatre
Colfax and 02'den
'• THE BE.ST OF PICTURES ''

SUPERB MUSIC

BARBER SHOP
1550 Lawrence St.

CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver's Most Progressive Laundry.
Br anches : 1624 Tremont; 1120 17th.
Phone Main 8052
Plant 1847 Market
.
We specialize on Faml],y Work. Rough Dry 35c doz.

J oseph J . C ella
General
Insurance
Main 1674

Coover Bldg.

---R--Re ,·. Leo ~f. Krenz, fl. ,J .. of Lhe
College faculty, will conduct the retreat for the priests of the Leavenworth Diocese at St. l\iary's College.
Kansas this summer
proceeding
thence to Cle 1·eland. Ohio, wlwre he
will give two retreats for dioeesan
prie·sts.

Page

The winner of the O'Dwyer American Medal to be announced at the
Com men cement exercises t his evening
. ·tc d by President Fra.nk
has been JI1Vl

Phone Ch. 4193.

BAGNELL 'S BILLIARD PARLOR
J. H. BAGNELL, Prop.
T wenty Steel Ta bles
S pecial Rates t o St udents

Gartland to read his paper before the
St. Catherine's Holy Name Society
during July.
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PRIZE SHORT STORIES
lf The Cops D on't Get You t he Fema.les lVill
Cy ril was indeed a :Macadamized Moslem, or, in the
cor rupt version of our Flapper Tongue, an Aspha lt Arab.
a S hi e k. a pusher of cookies, a nd an inhaler of fine
pas tri es. H e h ad eaten nothing for three years. H e came
upon a f ruit s tand a nd borrowed an a pple just as a
policeman cam e up. Practi cally like a flash h e ran into
t he sto r e. jumped the scale and got a weigh. On th e 35th
of May, h e obtained a position at the Public Library. He
h e ld down that job until h e recommended "Morgan, of
Hoo[ a nd Mout h Disease," as a stirring seouel to " B lack
Oxen. •· H e had failed again! H e det e rmine d to take to
liqu o r. 4'-\t a n e ighboring narcot dispenser's he asked for
a stiff <.lt·Jnk.
They gave him em balming fluid . While
under th e influ ence of thi s. he h a d a pipe dream and
thought h e was a plumbe r. He assumed the correct form
of a union worker about to flood the cellar. when h e fell
into a. dark, damp, and even deep wine vau lt. (That wine
co uld mak e a Po le v a ult--or even a Norwegian).
After
thirty minute~ spent thus a mon g the spirits of '76, Cyril
became a ware that h e was not alone . H e was s:urrounded
by a m a d dog, a rattlesnake , and a pair of sleigh bells.
Quick e r than you co uld wink on a dusty day, he grasped
the rattlesnake by the hind leg and r a ttled him , thus scaring the dog. Now he h ad th e dog rattled. It was not long
after, th at Cyril c hanC'ed to be walking down the street.
H e e nte red a j ewelry s tore and stood gazing at a slightly
wo rn diamond necklace on th e counter.
Should he steal
it? The house de tective w as r eaching for his handkerchief, ready to blow hi s nose at a moment's notice. To
steal the ba uble meant wealth. ease. and a new pair of
sox. But then it was wrong to steal. A tiny lass came
around th e corner a ll in the innocence of youth. Then, by
c h a n ce, two policemen stopped in front of the store.
Something in the face of the sweet child must have touched
Cyril's h ea rt, for he suddenly left the store. He had conq u e red him self. Some months later Cyril was married and
Jived in domestic pieces of crockery ever since. Here's how
it h a ppened: h e m et h e r in the park and said with a smile,
.. Wither away, F a ir One?'' And now he wishes she would.
After looking over some of
these new golf hose we
think they'd look nice with
hip-boots.

good many of us are
captains of our souls. but
o nly a few unde rstand the
art of n avigation.
A

--R--

K.indness: Taking the mail
ca rri er for a long walk on
Sunday.

-Illinois Sire n.

How t o K eep Cool
Pull flowers out of flower
box. Sit in box. Get wate red e very day. Delightful.

Go
Catch
fever.
Tie

to Magnolia Manor.
chills a n d fever. Cure
but keep the chllls.
s leigh bells to the rmo-

meter. Put in Ice box. .Jingle bells while looking at

thermometer.
Tear five pages off calendar.

Gaze rapturously upon

December a nd wonder
summer ·w ill ever come.

lf

--R--

Vacation comes . .Our tasks
a re done.
Are we glad?

You said

son.

it,

--R-' '\Villie, you may eat all

the j e lly you wish. but stay
out of the traffic jam.''
--R--

H eard nt t h e Sacr ed H eart
P rom
Martha : Let's move over
a few inches Jack.
I believe there's a nail in this
spot we're dancing on.
--R--

Can 't Fool Uo
A man who had been twice
reported dead surprised his
friends by returning h ome.
Ha Ha! W e ' ll bet he wasn't
really dead either time.
--R--

A doctor declares th a t hot
weather makes people illnatured.
You m igh t think
they'd be good h u mid.
-

-R -

-

Kleagle a nd Kuuper
July Sale of White Goods
Special Sale of K la n Robes
Indorsed by the Imperial
Wizard
Our Hoods are the Goods
Made in America

D o Y ou Know Tha t-An American citizen was
There are no bones in Ice knoc ked down by an autocream.
mobile in France.
Out of 100 men dressed as
An officer rushed up and
toreadors at a masQ.u~r accosted him:
ade, 100 think they look
''Parlez-vous Frantais?' •
like Va lentino.
"No. Chevrolet Coupe!"
Out of the same number 100
--R-look like - - !
What W ebster Didn't Know
Mississippi has no husband.
You can' t bounce in Rock (Ye Boote-Laige)-A drink ;
a c ooling beverage; an all
Springs.
season compound for the
If all the boxes of cigarettes
supposed
alleviation
of
sold in N. Y. in a si n gle
thirst:
a decoction comday w e re put one on top
posed of liquid barbedof the other they would
wire and mo lten tacks.
most li kely fall over.
into which a stream of
If all cross-word fans were
nitric acid highly charged
laid end to end what difwith natural gas is pourference wou ld it make
ed
in order to subd ue the
how f c::.. r they wou ld reach.
inflamable nature of the
- - R -liQuor.
1\fy old stamping ground--R-the post office.
You can't put a crease in
--R - your dog's pants by splitting
That's about enough tlll his tongui.
next year. (Editor's note).
--R-Now p u ll somthin' sarcastic.
Tee Bee
--R-Z e bra:
What killed the
The A lma Mater song of laughing Hyena?
the new Ku K lux Klan KolOstrich :
Some
College
lege will probably be 44 Beau- fellows came in the other
tiful K.:K-Katy."
day and he died from over--R-exertion.
--R-"This lets me out" said
"This is a re-tart" said
the convict , as h e fond led the
the
comedian
as be hurled
hacksaw.
t h e custard pie.
- - R -R
-F lapper (with usual disI've often wondered if they
dain)
"Huh , just because
sell
root-beer
at
the ball
you're a h am don't think
game to aid the cheering.
you're swift."
- - R--

--R--

"I'm certainly a sucker."
said the vacuum cleaner as
it ran over the rug.

- - R--

T h ere's so m u ch wood in
a lcohol these days that you
get splin ters in your fingers
pouring out a drink.

Elevatlng
Some one interested in figures has figured that 165
prominent American actresses over forty had their
faces lifted a total distance
of sixty-five yards ip the
past year.

on Traina

After
duly
considerin
both sides of the question
seems that it is just as we
for the Kl ansmen to kee
their m ask s on.
--R--

"Oh, Abie. now our leet
Sarah is a lso engaged,"
"Hang up a sign-'Sol
Oudt.'"
--R--

Ossiter: HerE", man vu
yourself together and
home.
Hicaster: H ie-hie have
co m e to pieces?
--R--

W e h ave no choice in s
lecti ng our faces, but we c
still pick our own teeth.
--R--

''Tug-o' -war'' was not i
vented by a man with t
heaves.
- - R --

Rise aml Fall of Cosmeti
Cave ''Voma n: Sun and win
Bi bJ ical L ady: See Palmoli
add.
M edieval
Damsek Rai
water.
Colonial Dame: Blushes.
Antebellum Queen: Ho
Cooking.
Our Flapper: Val spar a
Sherwin-Williams.
'M ilady of today: Mud! Mu
More mud!
--R--

Feed Your Babies
Kleagle Brand Milk
It Makes Full Blooded 1
per cent Americans.
It's Wh ite !! !
--R-

You can't eat your ca
on a sea voyage and ha
it too.
--R-

Ticket Agent-Your trai
is 1:50.
M cGregor-Make it 1:4
a nd I' II take it.

Bluhill
Pimento Cheese
is exceptionally fine in an omelet

F@
J. Kirchhof

Telephone MAIN 3587
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